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Plywood Case for LattePanda 

SKU:FIT0475 

 

  

 

INTRODUCTION 

This plywood case is a nice and solid enclosure for LattePanda dev board. A case can protect the board while letting you see the 

status LEDs directly and providing accesss to things like USB, HDMI, SD card, GPIO cables. Assembling this case is quite 

simple and intuitive.We also provides a quick guide along with the case on how to assemble this nice case. 

 

 

What is LattePanda? 

 

LattePanda is a complete Windows 10 computer on a single board! 

 

It includes everything a regular PC has and can do anything that a regular PC does. It is compatible with almost every gadget you 

know: printers, joysticks, cameras and more. Any peripherals that work on your PC will work on LattePanda. 

 

LattePanda comes pre-installed with a pre-activated full edition of Windows 10, including powerful tools such as Visual Studio, 

NodeJS, Java, Processing, and more. Using existing APIs, you can develop your own software and hardware projects on 

LattePanda as you would on a normal PC - C#, Javascript, Ruby and so on. Say goodbye to your bulky laptop! 

 

Please note LattePanda dev board is not included in the kit. 



SPECIFICATION   

 LattePanda 2G/32GB 4G/64GB compatible 

 Material:Plywood 

 Dimension: 95x76x36 mm 

 Weight: 89 g 

 

SHIPPING LIST 

 Plywood part   X2 

 Light guide   X1 

 Assenbly instructions   X1 
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